
Happy Hour & Late Night Bites
food served m-f 3pm - 6pm  &  nightly 11pm - 1am

dine in only; minimum beverage purchase required

- $6  ea -
garlic-pepper chicharones 

(GF) Crispy chicken chicharones tossed in a 
hot garlic pepper seasoning with a side of limes.

mini corn dogs 
Mini all beef hot dogs, hand-

dipped in cornmeal batter. Served 
with stone ground mustard.

broccoli fries  
(V) Tempura battered & 

seasoned broccoli strips with a 
garlic aioli dipping sauce.

cauliflower poppers
(V) Fried cauliflower florets 
tossed in a sweet & spicy 

sauce. Served with sesame aioli 
dipping sauce.

seared broccoli  
(GF & V) A house favorite!

 Broccoli, red peppers, garlic, 
chili flakes & citrus.

ADD CHICKEN  \\+3// 

pretzel bites 
(V) Soft pretzel bites with 
stone ground mustard & 
jalapeño cheese spread.

mini margherita
(V) Olive oil brushed flatbread 

with tomato sauce, fresh 
Mozarella & basil.

 g.g.c. 
 Grilled Brioche bread loaded 
with cheddar & ghost pepper 

cheese, smoked tomato aioli & 
Applewood smoked bacon.

pollo sucio 
 Buttermilk fried chicken tossed 
in Buffalo sauce on top a bed of 

Spanish rice.

wings*
(GF) Half pound of fried jumbo chicken wings, served with choice of 

ONE wing flavor. Buffalo, Sriracha Thai-Basil, Toasted Sesame 
Garlic, or Jerk rub, and side of Ranch or Blue Cheese. 

Like it HOT? Upgrade to our Pterodactyl hot sauce \\ +.50 // 

westy jr. burger* -or- black bean burger  Served with lettuce, tomato, onion & chipotle aioli.
 ADD BACON OR CHEESE \\+.75ea//  GHOST PEPPER CHEESE \\+1.50// 

(V/V.O.) Vegetarian/Vegetarian Option; (GF/GFO) Gluten Free/Option
**WHilE iTEMS MAy BE GluTEN FrEE Or VEGETAriAN, Our FryErS & cOOkTOpS 

ArE SHArEd WiTH iTEMS THAT MAy cONTAiN GluTEN Or MEAT. 
plEASE NOTiFy STAFF OF ANy SEVErE AllErGy rESTricTiONS**

*cONSuMiNG rAW Or uNdErcOOkEd MEATS, pOulTry, SEAFOOd, SHEllFiSH, Or 
EGGS MAy iNcrEASE yOur riSk OF FOOdBOrNE illNESS.”

Happy Hour Drink Specials
Monday - Friday 3pm - 6pm

$2 off craft beers on tap
select specialty beers may be excluded

$2 off well liquors
$2 off all signature cocktails

$5 any wine by the glass
***************************

Late Night Only Drink Special
$7 guilty pleasure

choose between a tall boy of Montucky cold Snack, pBr, 
or Olympia & your preference of a Well liquor shot.
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